
Laura Velez
Multidisciplinary designer. Fo-
cus on graphic, branding, art 
direction and textile design.

Bogotá, Bogota, Colombia

Laura is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wieD proVle on :Deet

Work Preference
LocationO Epen to relocate

PatternO Epen to Full time or Part time 
Dork

AmploymentO Freelance Hssignments, 
Permanent Positions, (ourly Consulting

Skills

Hrt :irection vHd)ancedG

Traphic :esign vHd)ancedG

Iextile :esign vHd)ancedG

Procreate Hpp vHd)ancedG

Sllustration vHd)ancedG

Hdobe Photoshop vHd)ancedG

Hdobe Sllustrator vHd)ancedG

Hdobe Lightroom vSntermediateG

Branding vHd)ancedG

Creati)e Hrts

Languages

Anglish vFluentG

Npanish vWati)eG

French v'ork ProVciencyG

About

(i. SRm Laura, a curious collector and obser)er of KoDers and plants. Multidiscipli-
nary artist and designer Dith a background in graphic design, fashion, branding, 
illustration and art direction. S bring ideas to life through my sensiti)e and Kexible 
)ieD of the Dorld. SRm a strong belie)er that art, crafts and nature can help to 
impro)e our experience as humans in this planet.

B|HW:N 'E|2A: 'SI(

Laura y las Flores Mooco.Iw Ihe 'alt :isney Company

Experience

Graphic and textile designer
Laura y las Flores 0 Mar 191& - WoD

Hrt director, branding and textile freelance designer.

Creative designer and Art Director
Ihe 'alt :isney Company 0 Hug 19&j - Mar 191&

Traphic :esigner in the Creati)e team of Consumer Products, Tames J 
Publishing, CNH. :e)eloping arts for retail and digital acti)ations, style 
guides de)elopments, branding for neD franchises. Communication and 
inno)ation strategies for neD licensees pro7ects de)eloping theatrical 
and product pitches. Ihe folloDing up of pro7ects outside the company 
as an Hrt :irector and brainstorming and strategic thinking for neD 
challenges.

Graphic Designer and Art Director
Mooco.Iw 0 5un 19&  - Hug 19&j

Traphic :esigner and Hrt :irector at branding and animation studio 
Mooco.I). :e)eloped arts for En-Hir animations and digital platforms 
for companies like :isney, wiacom, Wickelodeon and MIw. Hdaptations 
of arts for our clients digital platforms and the creation of neD ones to 
be later animated. Created pro7ects from scratch thinking and e)aluating 
our clients needs, ha)ing as a result a complete design campaign.

Education & Training

19&  - 191& UADE
Professional, Traphic design

https://www.dweet.com/
https://lauraylasflores.myportfolio.com/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/WJYiUMnqR



